[Association between prescription of long-term systemic glucocorticoid therapy associated measures and prescriber's medical speciality].
In order to prevent some glucocorticoid-induced adverse events, adjuvant measures are often associated with prescription of long-term (≥3 months) systemic glucocorticoid therapy. The main objective of this study was to study the association between prescription of these measures and the medical specialty of the prescriber. A cross-sectional study was conducted through the website www.cortisone-info.fr. Patients visiting this website and receiving long-term glucocorticoid therapy were asked to fill a questionnaire asking them, among other things, the specialty of the physician who initiated glucocorticoids and the adjuvant measures they were prescribed at treatment initiation. In all, 1383 patients answered the questionnaire and 843 (61%) questionnaires were analyzed (women: 70.6%, median age: 59 [44-70] years, current glucocorticoid dosage: 12.5 [5-30] mg/day, maximum dose: 42 [20-60] mg/day). The main prescribers were rheumatologists (30.5%) and internists (17.3%). Most adjuvant measures were heterogeneously prescribed and depended largely on the specialty of the prescribing physician. Some probably unnecessary measures in most patients (potassium supplementation, prevention of peptic ulcer, low-sodium diet) were frequently prescribed while other consensual measures (prevention of osteoporosis, vaccinations) were prescribed to less than half of patients. In multivariable analyses, most of the studied measures were more frequently prescribed by internists than by colleagues of other specialties. Pneumologists more often vaccinated patients against influenza or pneumococcus than their colleagues. Adjuvant measures to long-term glucocorticoid therapy are heterogeneously prescribed. The prescriptions depend largely on the medical specialty of the prescribing physician.